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Thoughts

Celebration 
Planned for 
Official Dav

j"What do vou think of   .proposal to establish a system Formal organization of the new Lomita City Coun- 
whlch would allow for auto- cil, expected after formal certification of the election 
mobile license tabs to be re- on June 30, will probably see Joe Haslam, long-time 
newed throughout the >e«r i resident and businessman, as the first mayor of the city. 
iominl aueal.X7ndUof the Haslam has **** tabbed by his newly elected colleagues 
year as at present?" the Pen-i   ~ "    »<> **rvc " acting mayor
nies inquirer asked.

2014Mrs. J. Jess Huerta,
W 180th St.:

"1 never thought about it 
because I've 
never had any 
problem. 
1 went to the 
DMV office

at 9:30 in
the morning
about three
days before
the deadline
and there wasn't a big line.jerty owners in the Jamison
For the working people such i Lake area, generally bounded
a plan may have merit" jby Vemont, Avalon, Carson,

As Safeguard
Chain link fencing to elim 

inate water hazards to chiV 
dren in the Torrance Mval 
and adjacent low areas has 
been installed by landown 
ers.

The fencing, in compliance 
with a county ordinance, was

to serve as
pending formal organization 
of the City Council.

-_ -,  j ' A Lomita attorney, Ray 
Used Fartmnf!' na» ^^ chosen to 

' serve as city attorney, and is 
now busy preparing ordi 
nances, resolutions, and other
legal documents which will 
be needed as soon as the city 
become* an official political 
entity.

CURRENT schedules call 
for the area to become a full- 
fledged city on the afternoon

provided by five major prop- <** June 30- A «Pec|fl

Mrs. Kenneth Lemke, 2718 
W. 179th St

and Del Amo buolevards.

requested the fencing s+iortly
 We lived in Wiscons.n for after this area became a part 

awhile a n d ! of his supervisorial district in 
there they dojmid-1963^________ 
it by the per-      

day'i S'1 hree (Jubs
it is easier -M-V . j.
than having UOUaiC llCITIS
to stand in 
line at the 
end of the 
year. 1 have

Torrance schools will be re 
cipients of gifts by three or 
ganizations as a result of do 
nations approved by the.1 'iiauuiia aMft^^-^u WJ » >«never had to stand IB a long, Educat |on «ta meet- 

line, but I still would like to . reccn
see such a plan put in effect

Mrs. Jack Bousman, 24252 
Madison:

"1 don't think it would help. 
Even If peo 
ple had a 
deadline in 
the middle of 
the year, peo 
ple would 
still wait un 
til the dead 
line. I sent 
my son to * 
the DMV of 
fice three days after I gotj 
my renewal form so 1 had no 
problems with lines."

MM. Robert Schrauoen
3231 Danaha:

"1 also feel there are peo 
ple who will 
wait until the 
last minute 
rt'v'irdless of 
the renew.lj 
date. My hus 
band went to 
the DMV of 
fice a few 
days after the 
first of the 

year and he didn't have any 
problem with a line. 1 feel 
the present system is satisfac 
tory."

ing recently.
A gift by the Rotary Club 

of Hollywood Riviera will pro 
vide $240 worth of research 
text materials for South High 
School; a television set and

ing and celebration has been 
scheduled lor Tuesday eve 
ning. June 30, in the Alexan 
der Fleming Junior High 
School auditorium to set the 
city's business wheels in mo 
tion and to celebrate the for 
mal beginning of the city.

"This was a real grass roots 
movement," Farthing told The 
HERALD after the excitement 
of the victory settled a little 
his week.

"Unless someone lost a bill 
somewhere, or there is some 
thing we forgot, the cost of 
the incorporation campaign 
will be about $2.600," he 
said. He estimated it was lees 
than 10 per cent of the cost, 
of the unsuccessful campaign 
In 1957. '

• • • i

CONTRACTS WITH

Last Public 
Hearing Set 
For Tuesday

Adoption of the city's budget for the 1964-65 fis 
cal year is scheduled to follow a second public hearing 
at the City Council's 8 p.m. meeting Tuesday. City Man 
ager Edward J. Ferraro's first budget for Torrance calls 
for expenditures of more than $10 million during the 
fiscal year a large part of:    _____ 
it going for salaries and fixedly | 
costs of operating the city. J^tranffler

Sentenced 
To Prison

TO CELEBRATE FOURTH . . . Preparing for the annual Independence Day observ 
ance and picnic In Palos Verdei are (from left) Margaret Merrill and Sandy Hill- 
endahl, wearing Colonial period costumes, and Mrs. Arthur Tuner. Bryan Hardwiek 
Is general chairman of the event.

the
County for policing by Ix)s 
Angeles Sheriff's deputies a controlled reader have beenj and for 0(her services are 5,,.

donated by Riviera Elemen-,, prepared, the attorney 
tary School PTA to Riviera ?d K K 
School; and Adams Klemen 
tary School received a type' 
writer from Adams PTA.

Spartan Grads Gather 
At Air Force Academy

Still to be settled formally 
are pay matters for the city's 
uniformed and civilian em 
ployes. Among matters rec 
ommended to aid in raising 
^he city's revenue are hikes 
| in variance fees from $35 to 
$50, hike in use permits from' 
$35 to $50, and on change of 
zone applications from $50 to 
$100.

OTHER REVENUE meas 
ures to be passed on by the 
City Council include a "Uni 
form Transient Occupancy 
Tax," known popularly as a 
bed tax; raising license tax 
rates for a number of busi 
nesses ranging from pawn 
brokers to tree-trimmers; and 
hiking refuse collection fees 
for single family residences 
to $1.50 a month and two- 
family residences to $3 a 
month.

In other matters the City 
Jouncil will conduct public 
hearings on a petition to re- 
zone a strip of land along 
Plaza Del Amo near the Navy 
Annex from M-2 to R-3; a pe 
titlon to rezone an area near 
Susanna Avenue and Opal 
Street to R-3, and to rezone

presel,tjng diplomas to National Honor Society, and 
graduates of South High received the athletic scholar- 

The area already is served School, Torrance is going to ship award, 
by a fire protection district,(^ a na bjt at the nation's;

the former Salm property in 
North Torrance to R-l. The 
Salm property case is being 
opposed by several owners of 
large parcels on 182nd Street. 

Other business Tuesday will 
include action on claims filed 

the California Scholarship by a Harbor City man that he 
Federation. was injured while a prisoner 

FOOTBALL h i g h 1 i ghted in Torrance Jail, and a claim

A radiator repairman who 
pleaded guilty to strangling 
ils former boss, a Torrance 
man, was sentenced to state 
>rison Thursday.

Joe Reed Mason, 34. who 
pleaded guilty to second de 
gree murder in connection 
with the Christmas Eve 
strangling of Ernest E. Jones. 
56, of 2433 W. 165th St.. was 
sentenced by Judge Alien 
Miller, Los Angeles Superior 
Court, Southwest Branch, in- 
glewood.

Mason could spend up to 
five yean in prison for the 
killing.

Jones, who was bound hand 
and foot when discovered in 
his bedroom, was strangled 
with a length of electrical 
cord. His wife and boys were 
visiting relatives in Dallas 
when the killing took place.

DURING COURT testimony,

Hickman's high school sched-

UCSB Awards 
Four Degrees

Four students from Tor 
rance received academic de 
grees Saturday at commence 
ment exercises at the Univer-

a county water district, and newegt service academy, the MAJORING In m il it aryjule. Other activities included: other utilities districts, so the i u.s. Air Force Academy in management at the Academy! wrestling, choir, service changeover should not be too Colorado. I.alham is a former Boy clubs. Latin Club, scholarship 
difficult, It has been lndi-| pi rst South High grad to'Scout. His high school activi- society, and Russian Club, cated. Selection of a city seal icapture » scholarship to the ties included football, base He served as president of the is under way, and a hunt for academy was Cadet Michaeliball, and track. For three se-;latter for one year.

on behalf of a man whose ve 
hicle was damaged because 
of an unpaved roadway.

Jones the night before the 
body was found. Mason said 
he went to the Jones home, 
forced open a screen and win 
dow, and waited for Jones.

Mason then forced Jones to 
fill out several checks made 
out to him and threatened his 
employer with a beating un 
less he handed over $90 cash 
 nd a wrist watch, according 
to court testimony.

permanent city office space 
ii being pushed

Incorporation of (he city 
with its estimated 30,000

sity of California, Santa Bar- voters puts Lomita in the up-
bara. per one-third of California

Robbins, who received hislmesters he was a member of 
graduationcommission at

ceremonies at the military
establishment this month

With scholarships valued, 
at $20,000 apiece, South has

Receiving degrees were Ju- cities, The HERALD was told :$ioo,000 worth of investment

Diplomas 
Are Going

dith Lynn Hagan, 1751 Elm>It will be Los Angeles 
Ave., elementary education; .County's 33 contract city,

in the classes of '65, 'ttrt, 
'67, and '68. Member

President of the Chemistry
Club and Chess Club, Schind-j 

jler received letters in track,
won first place in the Tor-

I ranee Science Fair for two said he was disturbed about 
!.years, was a member of the the lack of interest of the
Astronomy Club, and partici-'State Highway Commission
pated in the California Schol-|regarding the installation of

Call Box Disinterest 
Irriates Supervisor

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn forts by Supervisor Hahn to

and T* »I Fl pated in the California Schol-1regarding the installation ol 
.'s Of ;J O tllC UO&I8 ;arship Federation program, emergency call boxes or slmi

secure expansion of the pilot 
program.

Now the Pacific Telephone 
Co has proposed a pilot study 
of telephones on the freewaysiBeve'rly Ann Orcnd, 2041 (based on th« Lakewood-plati those classes include Cadet Kindegarten and college Dowsing participated in lar devices on Southern Cali- to serve the same purpoae asMiddlebrook Koad, elemen- 

education; Donald I,e< 
815 Felbar Ave.

zoology; and Judith Wolf 
Thorn sen, 21804 Halldale 
Ave., sociology.

pioneered several years ago John A. Hewitt Jr., who will students are attending their 
graduate next June, Cadet'own graduation rites at this 
William R. I^tham. 111. en-1 time of year but they have 
tering his junior year this i nothing on the dogsFree Movie

Im « 01 if.il; Cadet'Donald'Hickman, | Ev'en" do«".re graduating ""*? ",cl 'J1 * fT" repr!,'  «««» »«««  «"*y nav«TO Be Shown *>Phom<>re : and James B. LJ ^ceivin/diploma^, Thf h'"^ in hls freshl"an a "d n° Way to quickly 'Umni0n J.U UC OIlUiTii ' ..   *"<V!ce,T."g ,°'r '?!? Li"!. sophomore years, and was aid in case of an accident or

varsity football; advanced fornia freeways.
placement at Kl ('ammo. Or- "There has been a lot of 
der of Apollo; l>ettnrmen's|buck passing on this project 
Club, and Boys State. He while the motoring public-

Schindler and 
The Torrance Recreation sjnK freshmen.

^Department's new Fine Arts
The combined Us Angeles Program is now in full swing J THE ^TURK Air 

"Variations" is the theme ot '" :mnaa "' 
Force

'Club recently held graduation 
for their canine friends.

County and Us Angeles city
civil defense siren-warning which offers a new and dif-

Mrs. Clyde C. Depp, 3518 systems willbe tested on Fri- ferent progl<lm flee of charge 
Cricklewood: iye28eh ""

High

would be. won uded at .0 m. would be. won-,...,___. . .__. 
derful idea
The first of
the year is an
awful busy
time of the
year for most
people. 1 got
involved in a
line at a bank #.' ': <
close to the /
deadline.
1 lived in New Yoik where
they had such a system. It
was a simple system but not
a year long renewal system."

Sheriff Peter J. 
announced.

Pitchess has

Although the dogs are now 
supposed to be obedient their 
handlers accepted the gradu-

Robbins who served a* alion «'»*»« »"  possibly
the public every Wedne, Student Body present .et- ^'Shi S conTi nue 

test i day, 8 p m., at the Joslynjtered   football and golf and, . . ««  . v __ . _' ' . ... .,, .  on (ne varsity playlng

honored by the California {mechanical failure 
Scholarship Federation.

Recreation Center, 2225 Tor 
rance Blvd.

<ated
,track team. Holder of 
time membership in

life- Winners of the Wednesday! 
t h e n 'ght novice class were: Al

HERALD
PHONE NUMBERS

NEWS FA 8-4000
SOCIETY FA 8-5164
CLASSIFIED FA 8-4000

(Ask foi Ad Taker)

Foi Home Delivery 
Phon* FAirfax 3-4000

June 24, the audience wilr scholarship Society, he re-j"er8. miniature poodle; Rich-: 
enjoy a film entitled "Greatj c.c ived the Bank of America! ard Babcock, Doberman-Pin-] 
Adventure." Popularized by |-Most Outstanding Student" gttler and Richard Kaufman. 
several television showings,; avvard and the Athletic Schol -miniature poodle 
this film is a "dramatization! ars |,ip award for the class of Saturday afternoon class 
of the four seasonal cycles onijgno winners were Mrs Hazel Sok- 
a Swedish farm combined A graduate of th   South olick, toy poodle; Miss Chris 
with a story of two small High C |ass o{ -91 Hewitt tine Word. Cerman shepherd: 
boys. earned three letters in var- Mrs Hazel Cornell, miniature

The film is 75 minutes in sity gold, served as a mein- poodle. Miss Word also won 
length Following the movie,:her of the student govern the highest scoring junior 
coffee will be served. mem, was a member of the handler trophy. I
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the button-activated emer 
gency call boxes

"Either system would serve 
to answer a real need of the 
motoring public," Hahn said. 

"The motorist who sees or 
is involved in an accident, or 

our h as mechanical problems,
freeways," Hahn said plus the hundreds of drivers 

*   * who must slow down and stop 
THK SITKIIMSOR has re- because of the initial prob- 

peatcdly called for the instal- lent, deserve a system to im- 
lation of either call boxes or mediately bring aid to the 
direct line telephones on Losjscene'' * * * 
Angeles County's freeway »y«-' HAHN STRhfcSKD that the 

Uem. Ifinal authority for the m.stal-
i Nearly two years ago, in 
October, 1902, a pilot system 
jof 80 electronic call boxes
were installed in quarter mile mission

lation of call boxes or tele 
phones on the freeways rests 
with the State Highway Com-

justintervals on d'»*ntown area "And it seems to be 
freeways. resting," Hahn said.

Shortly after that, the l.os 'There i» no doubt that the 
Angeles Police Department, existing pilot system has been 
which has the responsibility'used repeatedly by motor- 
of responding when a call box ists," Hahn added. "If one life 
is activated, began a Mudy of has been saved, if one major 
'heir effectiveness traffic tie-up and a series of

TODATK. the result* of rear end cotliMons has been 
that study have not been re avoided, this system has cei- 

Ueased despite repeated cf tainly proved its value "


